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Warners and Red Ferri . In Addition we Carry a
CORSETS I Full line Rea

and Buttrick Pattern " Men's & Boys Clothing

RAISE MULES, The Mam-niout- b

Kentucky Jack, Sure

Paymaster No. 4273, will niak.-th-

seaaon at the Gilbert and Pat-

terson farm at Eola.

Hon. I. L. Patterson . was a
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OUR PRICES ARE VERY REASONABLE

Conscientiously at every elec-

tion. It is your tight and

fluty in our land of the peo-

ple, for the people and by
the people. Demand

IT ' '4

business visitor in Independence
Tuesday.

FOR SALE A full set of house-- 1

hold (foods. Inquire at Melissa;
residence, Jndepcn- -V Huffum 's

dence.FOR

PROTECTION
FOR YOUR

LIBERTY BONDS
Your Liberty Bonds are Ju3t as ne-

gotiable as money. If through fire,
carelsssBiiess or theft, you should lose
them, you would be out that amount.

FARMERS STATE BANK service is offered
you. Bring in your bonds we will
issue you a receipt and keep your bonds
in our BURGLAR PROOF SAFE, subject to
withdrawal at any time.

No carge for this service.

Farmers State Bank

Independence Oregon

The Independence Bakery liar

added fresh hot lunches.

Fashion

Dictates

Mild Shades

For Sping

Every department. You

pay for it and you ought to

use your vote to help get it. JOHN C. UGLOW

Issues I e 'er to Vo'ersFLOYD D.MOORE
OF MONMOUTH

Republican Candidate for Nomination

FOR

COUNTY CLERK
Primaries, May 17

It will be impossible for me to

visit all the voters of the Repub-
lican party before the primaries
and I am using this plan to place
before you the facts which you as

voters should knnjW as to my

qualification for the position 1

WOMEN who exercise (rood taste in selection of snoes are
turning from the giddy, extreme colors to the quieter,
more modulated shades and to bronze and every-da-y black.
In our showing of

UTZ & DUNN CO.
Style Shoes of Quality

There is a wide choice of authentic colors in the shades in

vojfue, also bronze anl black in striking combinations.

WOMEN who have the desire for an air of gentility and
personality in shoes they b'iy, will he well pleised with
these hrand new creations.

The Shoe WhereStyl:!; Paramount.

CONKEY & WALKER

am asking of the voters of Po!

Pd. d. county. ,

One matter, only really is vital

WHATS THE MATTER
: STA66AR rJ Xfyr I

I
v Has Kept Faith R

and that is am I qualified? I am

a graduate of LaCreole academy,
had special training in the Port-

land Business College, attended
law college for one year and was

admitted to practice law in Ore

gon, thus qualifying myself to

apply legal know ledge to business

matters, and the "clerk's office"'

WITH OREGON?

i Mil u ill .mi'iit ;ii
The Conquerer Hats

White r.nd Fancy
Sport Hats and Caps

Trunk , Suit Casess

and

Traveling Bags
requires both hns;ncss knowledge H

J Z U H 11 Hull IT H Mand a fair understanding of law.
I therefore feel that I ant quali-
fied.

Personalities do not usually
enter into polities, except as to

honesty, integrity and ability,
and I have lived in Polk county
'or many years and the voters

'
. j

'
kept faith with tire users.

2 iliW I

are sure of our facts. 1

Wpl(iHl !

We have to be. To persist- 1 W ill! IrfTRhuUlllfirA
ll

I

in them otherwise, would J Pilj PlP

LOCAL ANDPRSONAL NEWS

Items of Real Interest for Real People who Like

Real News

know me and I need not go into I
VI H M Hill"-- IIIIIIL Ndetail in these maters. I ! I And tho PKnuhlir crrrl I I M L I 9

I will tsate .however, that I, js I Tread affords maximum I llHfff 1

l ssr with mtaimum iffI
was born in Polk county, educat-
ed in Polk county and lived in

Polk county all my life, over 40

years, except when in service in

See " The End of the Rainbow."

liay White lout a cow thh
week.

May 17 "The End of the Rain-
bow."

Lunches served at the Indepen the Plullinine Islands in 1808;

and 1809.dence Bakery. or freedom from trouble I fj l lVA j'Jj! 1

!lI If W'MlwM 9
Th Republic Rubber Co. I ImMlwWu 1

Yountown. Ohio I 1?- -$ l lfAWA 1
Prof. Wright spent Sunday i;

I first entered business in
in 1!X)4, have never held or

Kmie Townsend is now the pus
sensor of a Ford.

(let your hot lune.h at the Imh
petitionee liakery.

Dallas visiting with relatives an
19 I I m WMMWi Iasked for political position, ex-- 1R.N. STANFIELD friends. II T ft i I r I tt 31 i lSB mccpt being a councilman in Dallas

in 1907 and feel that I am not

asking a favor as one who has

Frank Dickson was elected
president of the Business Men's

It. L. McCrcady of lloskius
wiin a business visitor Wednesday. I cnnnMiiREPUBLICAN Association Tuesday. made "politics" a business, but

(', A. Miller left Wednesday for 1 F Iin ii. ii Mf'ii&Mii 'rather as one who is asking sup.Mrs. wien wnueaker is nowFor United States Senator Toledo to visit bin lather who is
at her home in Monmouth and is port entirely on my business

siek.
improving rapidly dial ill so 11

he out again.ion it. itieiU'ii.H' ot Girlie w;s
(.ualifications, legal training and

personal acquaintance.
Tn considering the different

registered lit the Heaver We
Willis Hutler who has been

nesiltty.

"I have a very strong conviction that Oregon haTbecn
discriminated against by the National Government in
many ways. Mr. btanlieid shares tins feeling and pro-
mises, if elected, to correct it as far as it lies in his powerto do so. Senator JUcNary denies that any such discrim-
ination exists, lie was quoted in a dispatch from Wash

stationed at Camp Lewis in the
Sum Miller of Airlie was tran medical corps, has returned to

candidates I ask no favors except
that to which I am entitled by

reason of the facts I have stated
sacting business in the eity on Monmouth to visit his parents
Wednesday. for a few days.

above.
Conkey & Walker have the fatn SLOPER BROTHERS & COCKLECecil Swope successfully passed

the ' Civil Service examinationus Ivl '. Price Abide to Measur.) Respectfully Yours,
JOHN C. I 'GLOW.

ington to uio Oregon Journal as saying that he took no
stock in the statement that here hau been discriminaion
against Oregon. Of course, if lie believes that there has
been no such discrimination h ewlii make no otfort to re-
move it." iS. B. Huston who withdrew from the Senator-
ial contest and is supporting JStanlield.

..ii

and is in line for service with tho
legal department of the U. S.

Clothing Humpies.

J1TNKY SliUVICK to Orvilhi
''d Anv.

t 'all the original phone number
M'2l.

war service.

M. V. Walker. Robert Haker,
C. W. Hat-rick- . I). K. Fletcher
and the editor of the Monitor at-

tended the memorial cervices ,A

Kickreall Sunday aftcruon.

FOR SALE Lady Washington
beans. Beauty. Hebron, Bur
bank, tlold Coin, Rural Ne w

Yorker and Netted Gun pota-
toes. Verd Hill.
A change is reported in tee

Why do the Telegram and Journal complain that
Seattle is always taking payrolls away from Portland,then attack Staneld because lie has built up an inudstrywhich benelis Oregon and Portland, creates a payroll anil
adds thousands of dollars to the tax list' Why lias Tort-lan- d

lost so much to Seattle is it because tlu'i e are ele-
ments in Portland, always ready to knock any one who
tries to help the community.

Five lawyers comprise the Oregon delegation at
Washington, there-- has not been a business man, farmei,or toiler in the delegation in a generation.

Oregon's Nsed

Today
A Trained
Business Executive

Jh'. 1 )iiii.stnori visited his
granddaughter, Margaret Duns
more Mncy, lit Salem last Satur-

day.

Frank Dickson has moved Ins
meat market to Main street and
is comfortably located in his new
luartora.

W. C. Keanus sold his lease on
the Cooper farm and has moved
!o the oily and rented the Denny
property on C street.

Observer, Mr. Southard havit.g
stepped out and Mr. S. Cates has

irain resumed the management
of the paper. We welcome the
change and wish the new proprie-
tor success.

fi sir --i
y

The critic teachers in the
training school have

all been re elected for another

year. Plus is gooa news as ev
V

I
Your OPPORTUNITY to elect a TRAINED man to head your state government, one
who never before has been in politics, who is a staunch friend of the wortingmn,
who has a successful business record o twentv years, whos energy has made him a

worker, whose experience has made him a builder, whose training has made him a
thinker, and whose ability has made li m a leader.

ery member of the corps selected

y the Normal and the Indepen

Why has the Chamber of Commerce felt it r.o.vssaryto hire a special representative at a senator's salary of
7500 a year to look after Oregon's interests?

Stanfield will not be dictated to and controlled by a
political boss, by corporations or by newspapers, but he
will serve the people of his state, playing no favorites and
giving a square deal.

No one has ever said that Bob Stanlield is a double-crosse- s,

or that he is sellUh or not liberal with his resour-
ces or his friendship. There isn't a lazy bone in his body,lie has been a toiler all his life and never held a cushv
job.

Raised on the range, lie is no silk-stockin-
g. Stanlield

has built up from nothing through const reuti'vo labor un-
til today he is one of the genuine assists of Oregon. He
did not marry his money, nor did he inherit it he workedfont

m&H1?1"?8 know that StilMd w 100 per cent
is not a 5050 Demo-Re- p.

fourd
dence school board has met with
the hearty approval of the public
and the school's success is largely

YOUR OPPORTUNITY to elect THIS type of man Governor of Oregon is in
I I ClUOCriU (Republican) Candidate for tbe nomination for Governor in tile Primary

A letter from Frank Parker.
Co. A, l S. Guards, li lUi ,

Hrcm-erton- ,

Wnsdi., oanw to our desk too
late for puhlicatoin this week.

Swope & Swope filed a fore-
closure suit for Walter (1 Weils
and .wife apainst T. W. Sloan.
The property being foreclosed is
in Polk county,

Owintf to the faet that this is
the last issue of the Monitor be
fore the primary election, we are
forced to leave until our next

our first installment of tht
pioneer history story.

The Government in a circular
is asking nil farmers to raise as
much red clover seed this year
as possible. Indiana, Illinois
Ohio and Missouri are short this
year. Kxperts will visit Polk
county aoou to interest farmers
ia thin matter,

Li Jired i ted to their united and sys Friday, May 17, 1918.
tematic efforts.

AMERICANISM
DEVELOPMENT

PATRIOTISM
EFFICIENCY

PROGRESS
SOCIAL JUSTICEKeinettiber the High School play

Tbe Knd of the Rainbow."

Your Kind of a Man . for GovernorOrder the Kd V. Price Madef X

Measure Clothing of Conkey j

rid d, iwned b Simpin for Governor I.ngTie, Portland, OregonWalker. Thcv always fit.

.3Wanted, correspondents ftvm
Senatorial League, 203 North- -

Paid Adv By Stanfield
western Bank Building.

nil sections of Polk county foi

the Monitor. Send in your items
of interest to the public.


